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Special attention Jise.isi--s children.

OFriCK JKNKIXt' 1KI ( STOKK

BRYAN. TEXAS.
Residence Telephone

kHMMMMMM'
W C. FOUNTAIN

Dentist.
Crown anJ Brute work a spec

ialty. Office up-tii- rs over Bur'
Norw d's store

TXbATTE
Attorney at Law

Real Estate
AMI

Collecting Agent.
Notary PuBIlo In Ofllce.

Office Up stairs Rohde Building.

FOR SALE.
Tucker Hotel.
Joe H. Reed residence.
Prick store on Mailt trect.
V. P. Connelly residence.

W. R. Rhodes place,
(lenry property back of Kxe. tiotl.
Vacant lot and building sites in

dilTereut parti of town.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK

. . . TO . . .

Stock Yards

KANSAS CITY. MO.

SPEAK OUT
OR FOREVER HOLD

YOUR PEACE!

152 acres, good four-roo- m

frame house, also rent house,
well; 2 cement cisterns: good,
big, deep tank or large fish
pond. 90 acres in cultivation,
balance in pasture; plenty of
timber; 2) miles from court
house. Is in splendid repair.
Fence posts are cedar. Good
barns. Is close enough to
have advantage of Graded
School, Ursuline Convent.
TexasWomans College, Allen
Academy, or A. and M. Col-

lege. Land is new and pro-

ductive; no gullies or washes;
high and dry elevation. This
tract is worth at least $50.00
per acre, but in order to close
out will sell at now listen

Only $12.50 per acre!

Please do not blame me if

the other fellow buys it.

MONROE EDGE
Office Phone 359. Res. Phone 360
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The exploitive nature of guiiowder.
which Is made of charcoal. sulphur und
ultpeter, due to the fact that when

fired the charcoal and sulphur are
burned at the exix-UM-- of tho oxj'Ki'U
la tho snltiwter, much bent I devel-
oped and la rue )iin.iitltles of tmn are
produrfd. Tltls Ks exert irreut pres-
sure oti the side of the Min; hewn
Its disruptive or propulsive effects.
WIk'H etmpowder I fired In n trun the

I not I ntaiiT:i tn-o- The
XuiiKive force of the e;:ise ppidilivd

t on the shot all the time It Is mov-.ii-

along the barrel and gradually
Its velocity. If the explosion

ere so Hudilc:i at to ) pnirtlriil!y
the greater part of the

rontu would I exerted mnlnly on the
aides of the chamber corit.nlnirii: the
powder and not, as Is actually tfn- - nise.
oil the' shot.

Tna ttldeat I'reaerlpltoa.
The oldest medical prescription In

date of I""! 15. C. It was
discovered In nn Fgypthm tomb, wrt-te- u

on pupynm. aud hn Nen deci-

phered by an English professor. It
liears evidence thut It win Internist for
Mine lialilhesiled Egyptian and reads

follows:
I'urts.

Pok's paw (c11out1 part) 1

Patf-- a t
Donkey hoofs 1

Itoll the whole In oil and rub the
sculp actively with tho mixture.

Egyptian history dm not say wheth-
er or not tho patient regained his lot
hair.

Haaheeaa.
Hasheesh, or the Indian hemp, la a

resinous tdistanco produced from the
top of the plant In India. Some th

state that It la gathered by
men who dress themselves In leather
clothing and run to and fro In the
hemp fields, afterward scraping off the
resin from their garment, while other
authorities say that It ts gathered by
rubbing the top In the bands and aft-

erward scraping the hands. Its nar-
cotic properties are well known.

Old Ship la Norway.
Norwegians have a primitive wny of

breaking up old, wornotit woodcri
hips. They take them to exposed

rwky parts of th coast nnd, after an-

choring them, leave the breaker of
the next storm to smash them to plc-e-- .

After tho storm the Moating fragment
an picked ni and sold for firewood.

Anilnni to He peat If.
Peck (despondently I said some-thin- g

my wife didn't like, and she
hasn't smken to mu for two day.
Peck (eagerlyV 'ati you retnetnlr
what It win you said?

CATARRH FROM CHILDHOOD.

Cured by tlyomel, ibe Only Medkime

for Catarrh that E. J. Jenkins '

Is Willing to Guarantee.

The popularity and growth of Hy-oin- el

are unique in the annals of
medicine. Tim demand for the Hy-oin- el

outfit and the extra bottUs in
itryan has b-- n something pheuotn-enn- l

and K. J. Jenkins says that be
has never sold any other remedy
which gave such universal satisfac-
tion and made so many rtmarkable
curs.

The worst ami Wont chronic cases
of catarrh readily yield to the use of
llyumei. People who bave s uttered
from childhood bavn been cured by
this remedy. J. S. Nugent, treasurer
of the American I'ulon Insurance
Co., New York City, writes: "Hy-om- ei

has completely cured my
daughter of catarrh, from which -h

ail been ulleriug for years."
So many remarkable results have

attended the use of llyomet amongst
the customers ot K. J. Jenkins, that
be feels Justified lu using the strong-
est possible language lu speaking of
its virtues, and when you read that
he sells It uuder an abaolute guaran-
tee to refund the money If it does
not cure, you will see that he fully
believes lu Its curative powers. A
cou-.plet-

e outfit cts only ane dollar ;

extra bottles W cents.

THECMERICAN FEELING.

.IraMr le Ik rriaelalA. mt Mil
; Utriatti f
' Every American should rvalUe that
I the principle of self ifovernQieot la a

Llgher principle than that of loyalty to
i the best sovervlfcTi. for It la fidelity to
,' the highest gxid of all and to rlrtoe,' Intelllgettce and L Ho who share

la the ff jverumeht gslu lu moral dig- -

nlty. Iljt iutu.od Is UcvciojH-- by ro--i
a:io.bi;::y. It.- - jm and will maln--I
tain a gjveninu nt in whh-t- i his own

i will and Intelligent choice nr Involved.
lb' will feel thut u;mii pN single arm.
lis snig'e 'oli. I'm si'igV lire, hang
the prwrvathm .f t!. gjeruiueiit

I aud the national frcedot:t. 'Oils la the
j Amcrhitu feeling It biima lu every
: true Aineiii-n- I resist,
j Kngland I the only truly free coun- -

ffrr uf thf ohl wurlil iin.1 tliA t,...nu.
j man Is a free man; but our glory la

that humanity Itscir. one und Indivisi-
ble, may rise to n higher plane with
us thftu In England, lu Knglund the
son treads trecUclr In the footiiiena nf

i Ms fathers, nnd It I bard for a niuu to
rise uoove ine atii level ti me class
of society In which he was born. Therj
Is an oppressive weight resting on the
spirit of the lower chmses, und us long
us the ubsolute caste system prevails
to such an unnatural and Irrational
extent the government will feel no sin-
cere deulre to educate the people atsivc
their present eotidltloti. Here la our
undeniable ground of suier1or1ty. Ixt
us not cast It away by allowing the
really vulgar Idea of inati-rtu- ! luxury
to overcome nnd overwhelm the high
er ami nobler good. James M. Hop- -

pin lu "Old Knglund.'

THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

So old That Ita Origin la boat la the
Mlili of Aallqaltr.

Iiruuhts lu some ii'mpe or form Is
douhtlts u very niiclent pastime. In-

deed, the safest thing to say ultout It Is

that Its origin Is loxt in the tnlMs of
of Mrsons

playiug ut u game druuhts
are frequently found on undent lgyi-tlu- u

iliouuinents ut least o."" years
oliL The (Jni'ks bad u similar guuiu,
from whom (HMisddy It pikwiI to the
Uouiuns. At least the old Kottmn gatne
of latruncull seems to have U-e- h kind
of draughts, though It Is doubtful if the
game us now played Is very ancient.
The game was popular nnd well known
In I'raiu-- and Spain in the seventeenth
century and was probably played there
aud la Laglatid centuries r thut
That It was from France the game
came Into many of the other countries
Is evident from the fact that the Freuch
name Jell tie dumes passed with It.

Iam or damme was once the regular
FiiglNh iiunie for one of the piece. In
(lerniuny the game Is still called dutne-spie- l,

lu Holland the Imurd Is dumhord,
and la Scotland dambrod still survives.
In the Fulted" Stuti-- s the less usual
name of chequers, sis-lle- l checkers. Is
employed. Polish, Spunlh, Italian and
Turkish draughts are varieties of the
same game. The Polish game, which
has Severn I peculiarities, was Intro-
duced In Paris In 17J3 and was at first
played on a Ixmnl of li squares with
40 men. Chambers' Journal.

Abllltr to See Kverrtalaa.
A New York surgeon, says thu In

ternational Journal of Surgery, occa-

sionally takes au applicant for a posl-tlo- n

on the house staff of the hospital
' With which he Is counertej and bids

him look out of a window and describe
j whut he sees. Some men practically

see nothing at all; others notice but a
J few thing, not always the most Im

portant, while the balunco upeur to
observe everything. It Is from among
the lutter that the aiircessful caiidl-- I

duto 1 commonly i la wen. It Is to the
j men who sec everything that every art

and wletice Is Indebted for whatever
progress they have made, luid the Hlir-- I

geon's method of gauging the prohablo
value of u young man's service has
nothing In It that Is trivial and nnlm-port- a

nt

Tba Ideal t amera.
The Ideal catnern for naturalist pur-piwi-

Is one of the reflex tyj'. hi which
the photographer cau see bis object
tlie size of It will be reproduced on his
plate, the right way uj und can seo
It until the moment of exjswure. Such
a camera with a long tallows and a
lens which is Intended for a plnte at
least one size larger than the plate
he Is using In his camera and also pro-

vided with a curtain shutter which
works Just In front of the plate, with
speeds varying from a time exposure
up to one part of a
second. Is the kind of Instrument used
by most of the naturalist photogra-
phers whose work appears In print-Outdo- ors.

A ladle.
An old couple went to a Iiuhlln thea-

ter to have a night's amusement Tho
great Mrs. Siddons was playing "Mrs.
Haller,'' and tho jioor Imdli were kept
crying all the evening. At length, at
ono of tho scene where thw great lady
caino la with her handkerchief again
to her eyeo, the old man could stand It
no longer and, starting to Ms feet,
cried out "Ye long nosed thief, ye call
this dlvorshunT

The Deldtaa Fartor.
Tho 1. tiding ludy felt that she had

tight on her side In her quarrel with
the other members of the company, but
she decided to let the matter drop."

"Afruld the managiT wouldn't take
her part, eh 7"

"No, but she was afraid her under-
study would."

A Llttl Dnateatle Eeaaonr,
"What's the matter with lYImlyr
"Why. he went homo with a new hat

the other day, and It didn't Ct very
well, so his wife cut his hair away
wherrrer It stuck."

THE DESERT MIRAGE.

Aa EiiUasllas TaU r
freak af at are.

One of natures true wouders-o- ua

upon which much has been wilttoa,

but which U yet not understood when

Its arled phenomena ore considered

la the desert nilrsge. Travelers la

arid reglona of the western and south-

western United States tell woudrou

tales coueeTumg the sictrul pictures

which the desert mirage has presented

for their lusiH-.-tlo- Cool shis-t- s of vo-ti-

and waving trees and grassy

awards uppeur where all Is known to

be pan-be- earth aud burning sand.
Occaslouully a mountain range will up-

peur ou hat Is kuowu to be a bound-

less stretch of level pluln, or a herd of

deer, rattle or other anluiuls will be

seen appureutly coiiteutedly gruxlng

on the glassy surface of the atmos-

phere. Cities are occasionally
hnudmls of miles from civilisation,

and phantom ships have U-e- known
to I.shu up against the sky and appear
as real vessels to Iersous who lived

so far away from the waters that they
had never taken the trouble to visit the
avaeoast und who hud never seen a

real ship.
The explanuUou of the mirage, us

usually glveu. Is us follows:
The sand, being Intensely hot. euuse

the layers of ulr which rest upon It to

become greutly riirvtled, nnd under er
tain rlreuuiatuiiees this layer U quite
distinct from the denser etrutum a few
Inches or feet above It Just as If It

Wen' a tdieet of water upon which oil

rested. It is this rurefled stratum of

air which acts us a reflector und pic-tnri--s

to the eye those curious Inverted
liuug).

A WILDERNESS OF TREES.

laarrvaalble Knrrali That Abuand la
t.uatrntala.

Nearly ull of the iiortheru und east
ern part of 4iiatcmuhi 1st covered with
u dense tropical forest, consisting of
mahogany, dilTerent kinds of cedar,
chicle und other burd woods. Along

streiii'..s down which logs can Ih lloat
cd luiiih of the mahogany bus isvu
cut, but as jet very little of the other
wissls have lii-- inurU-tcd- . Thl is

tnn of the departiiieiit of Pe-teu- ,

Alt I 'eriifiiX Ulid Izahul.
Mts-- t of tlie fon sts still Is loiig to the

government, .and the usual Uiethisl of
the tlinbr is by concession,

by v Inch it certain iiumls-- of tree un-

cut ut a glvui ie per tn-e- , or u etlp
Ulati'd slllll Is paid rr the timber Oil 11

glveu tract. It I siot an easy i;uitter
to get titles to large Iructs of laud 111

Guatemala, us It Is dlsonuniged by the
government These concessions are not
usually Rranted for n longi'r htIs1
Uiuli t!ve jcars. Sometimes It Is stipu-
lated that If a certain uumbcr of trees
are cut during thut time they must U
reuewi-d- .

The pine forests ure limited, Iwing lu
the uiouutuiuoiis country principally
aud Inaccessible. Most of the luinlsT
Used comes from the Fulted States,
prlnclMil!y from California. The for-

ests of this country tire generally so
Inaccessible that the railroad compa-
nies Import nearly all their ties and
even ltnMrt coul, It Is dihlcult
for them to get enough firewood. New
York HerabL

Marrlaae aad Health.
Marriage Is uti Institution highly con-

ducive to the health of Isith husband
and wife, suys American Medicine.
Statistics prove that among tuurrled
men over twenty years of ago and wo-

men over forty the aiortality rate U

far less than umoiig those who remain
single. Among the widowed aud di-

vorced tho mortality Is exceptionally
greut Suicides among the nuijianied
nre much more numerous than umoug
the murrleiL Tlie .inutrliuonl.il istuto
promotes temperance lu every form.
Furthermore, the probable duration of
life of a married man of thirty ex-es- l

that of hht unmarried brother by live
years, und tho wife may expect to live
one year longer thun a single woman
of the same oge.

She Saabked Sapoleoa.
Mine. dt Chorrcuso, a representative

of one of tlie noblest families la
France, declined the honor which Na-

poleon wished to confer on her, that of
being maid of houor to his slster lu-la-

the (iiv of Spain. She uftcr-war- d

became Josephine's dame du pa-lai- n,

but always affected to look down
on the Imperial court. One duy she
went to a reception at the Tulleries
biasing with diamonds. "What splen-

did Jewels," remarked NaiKiIeou. "Are
they ull reuir "Mon IMeu. sire. I real-

ly don't know, but at any rate they ure
quite good enough to wear here!"

Had.
"Well," said Mrs. Hruggltis after a

solo by a fashiouublo church choir ten-

or, "If that ain't tlie rudest thing I ever
sawT

"What?" Inquired her niece.
"Why, didn't you notice M Just as

soon as that young man to sing
every other mcmtier of the choir stop-

ped. Put be went right through with
It ami I must say I admire bis tpunk."

Athletla Amaaeairat.
Everything lu nature Indulges In

amusement Tlie lightning plays. The
wind whistles. The thunder rolls. Tlie
snow fib's. The waves leap. The
field, smile; even tlie buds shoot and
the rivers run.

In Aatlrlpatloa.
Howell-How- ell Is nlv.uys borrowing

trouble. Powell-Ye- s; he's Uie kind of
fellow v. ho. If be thought he was going
to get fst. would go out and walk olT

the weight he got It.

The exact distance to either the north
or south pole from the equator Is CJ
miles.

Use a little

It makes old

NEW. Call

package.

"SUNSHINE"

furniture

a sample

GARTH, HOWELL & WEBB

Agents for

Heath & (Vlilligan Paints

til
There is No Doubt About It.

T II K

H. & T. C. R. R.
Will put you there in the shortest time.

Strictly FirsU Clan Up-t- o Datt Strrict.

Through Pullman Sleepers
It K T W K F. N

(ialvrrtuii, Houston, Dull-- , Deiiinon ami St, I.ouirf via
(. II. it S. A. Ky. to Houston, H. A T. U. Uy. tj
Denison, ami M. K. it T. Ky. to .St. Louis.

(ialvrhtun, Houston Kurt Worth, via fJ. H. t S.
A. Ry. to Houston, ami H. ,t T. C. Ky. to Ft. W orth.
Also Ix tween Houston ami Austin, Waco ami Dallas.

CHAIR CARS.
For full information address one of our ticki t agents or

M. I.. UOKIilNS. (. P. A., Houston, Texas

THE TEXAS

iteaches nearly all the Important
cities ant towns in Texas, with two
lines througli the heart of tbestate.
Famishes (Julck and Itellable Ser-
vice between North and South
Texas, aud North-ea- st

and South-wes- t Texas. The One.

t Night Line toSt.Iouia aud Mem
phis. The Short Mue

aud Scenic Koute
to Mexico.

t. J. PItlCK. GEO. I). Ht'NTK It,
Cn r. Ticket Mt. Ami O Par

Paltln, Ti
I.

A. L MONDRICK, M. D.

Otllce at James' Drug Store.
I) RYAN, TEXAS.

Special Attention (liven
Diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Residence 'Phone (J1

DR. R. H. HARRISON
Offloa t Emmal k Ualoesr's Drof 8lore

J1UYA X.TEXAS
Calls answered promptly night or day

Offlca bours to 12 t. m. tad I to 4 pj no

Office 'phone Bfl. :: lies. 'phone 13

J.W. BATTS
Real Estate Agent

Ofllce In Taliaferro building opposite
the Court House. aT"Phone 37.

Have In ofllce the only set of Ab-
stract Hooks of Kraxos County

Land Titles.

FOR SALE.

A four room residence with
one quarter acre of ground,
located in southern part of
town. Price $450.00. Terms
reasonable.

look

for

FREE

(Gr

between

RAILROAD

Dr. W. H. LAWRENCE

DENTIST
OVER IIASWELL'g BOOK 8 TORI

p
f HECKLES AND PIMPLES,
REMOVED I Tea Days.

Nadmola
The Completloi
Beantlfler u n--
durMl by tkouMB
of fr.trful laJiaa. aai

jfr' i4mj fuaraatnd to remove

' s js ;' l ttont sad rtar th
beauty of youtk. TKa

urt cMi is twenty day. 50c aaj Sl.OC
at all leading1 iruf .tort, or ry mail
rnmnt MTIONU TOUfT CO.. fvh. Ta

DeWitt
CsWltt ts ttia iwma ts boa for tiaa

f to Ki Witck Hwal Stlra.EtWill i wuck Hual Sana Is tke
ertf'n.l aa4 aalr tmlna, la hct
DaWitt'tlitkamlfWikk Hual S.lva
that la ala Iraa the an niiar.iaa

Witch-Haz- el

AD othan ars aCTinUtf.lt i ta.a hnt
titloaa. ckeaa an4 onkla area
dantmua. DaWin twitch HaeelSanra
la a rpacifie toe ru.a: PnaS, Badit.
Ilchlntaiul Pratrwtinf Pliaa. AleoCma.
Bm a, BmlMa, Epralna, Lacarailoaa,
Coituakwa. IVIa. CarbuecW. leaama,
Tanar, Salt Rkearn, an4 aU atkar lia

SALVE
raieaaas sr

E.C. DeWitt C Co., Chicais

Sold by Emmel & Malony


